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THE MECHANICAL PROPERTIE OF HAIR 
I. THE DYNAMIC SoNIC MoDuLus* 
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AB TRACT 
onic velocity mea urements allow in tantaneous determination of Young's Modulus 
of Elasticity during stre - rain te ting. The e studies can be performed on single 
human hair and yield reproducible results. A consistent relationship exists between the 
onic velocity and the tress- train curves of hair. Compared to other materials hair 
is exceptional with a deer a e in Young' 1odulus persisting until 25% extension. The 
sonic velocity curve of hair for it initial 20o/o-25o/o extension can be reproduced in iso-
lated a-kera6n filaments, and i not observed in other keratins. 
The physical properties of keratinized ti ues 
have played an important rol ~ in developing 
the modrl · for keratin tructure and function. 
E ·pecially important have bren the x-ray dif-
fraction anal~·;-;eH and the tudie · of the mechan-
i('al prop 'rtie. · of keratinized :::;tructures. 
X-ray diffraction anaJy ·i · hns been usrd to 
:-;t.udr the er_,·stalline orgnnization of kerntinized 
t issue.·. In a-k -ratin, there i a 5.15 A meridional 
rcflrction rel a ted to the pit ·h of the helical 
polypcpt.id' bnekbone of the molecule nnd a 
9.~ equatorial refl 'ction related to the di ·-
iance lwtwecn polypeptide chains. A pleated 
·hort, non-helical, (3 form of keratin can al o 
be idrntifi d b~· its charnrtl'ri~tic x-rny dif-
fr:IC'tion pattern. 
Astbury (l) using photographir x-ray dif-
fractioll trchnicplc ' , found that wool tretched 
io ~0-:)Qf;~ extension rrtninccl the x-ray pattern 
of nn a-protein, with 5.15 A meridiollal .'lnd 
n. Q C'(!Untori:d arrs. Between 30% an l 
50'"/ ('Xten~ion of ,8-protcin p~1ttern with 
D.~ A and -!.65 A equatorial nrc fir ·t occurred 
along with :111 a-pattern. How ever, Benclit' (2) 
rrinvesi ig:ttion of the prob1C'm u.- ing more 
.-;ophi~t icat d x-r:1~ · t(·chniqut' · clemon;;;tmtcd 
that the tran ·formation of a-keratin to ,8-
keratin (cx-to-,8 tran ·formntion) start;:; at low 
ex ten ·iou~ ( 57r or lc~s) and i ' proportional to 
fib r cxtcn ion:::;. 
nl~ · t h cry ·talhnc or hiO"hly rcO"ular ele-
upport d by Grn.n 11: M-06 3 from the 
U PH. 
Re ein'd March 15, 1970; ac<:eptPd for publica-
tion May 19. 1970. 
* Fr m th parLment of Dcrmatologv, Har-
nwd Mf'dicnl chool n.nd the Ma~~aehu 'Ptt Gen-
ml H 1 ital, ton, Ma sachu. tt 02114. 
ment · of a tissue can be readily studied by 
x-ray diffraction techniques, while both the 
cry:::;t.alJine and non-crystalline (amorphous) 
regions contribute to its mechanical properties. 
It ha been bown (3) that the load extension 
(stress- train) curve for hair has three distinct 
reO"ions: 1) an initial zone of rapid increa e in 
:-:tre~;:; for extensions up to 2% of initial length 
(Hookenn region) ; 2) an intermediate region 
up to approximately 25% extension with very 
little increase in stre · with exiension (yield 
zone) ; and 3) a finnl zone of harply increasing 
tres.- with increasing extension (post-yield 
zone). ( ee Figure 1.) The hape of the load-
exten ion CUITC and the magnitude of the 
changes for a O"iven specimen are related to 
humidity, temperature, and rate of extension 
of the pecimen (3). Early attempts to de-
,·e1op model for keratin attempted to in-
trgrate bo h A tbury's x-ray data and the 
lond-exten ion data. However, Bendit's x-ray 
data showinG" (3-kera.tin formed at very low 
cxh'n. ion made the older theories on the 
~tructure of hnir unacceptable. Recently, Chap-
man (-t) has rcYiew ·d other theorie of wool 
~tructurc and proposed a model for wool to 
take into account th a-to-,8 tran formation at 
lo,,· exten 'ions and the two-component (matrix 
and microfibril ) nature of wool. In their 
model, the microfibril and matrix are con-
~iderecl linked to each other o that the mean 
stre ~ in each fiber element i proportional to 
the amoun t of each element. The Hookean re-
O"ion of the tre - train curve i attributed to 
elast ic deformation of the a-keratin. When a 
critical exten ion i exceeded, portion of the 
ex- tructure are converted to the more extended 
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,8-structure. The yield wne of the stress-strain 
curve is attributed to the conversion of pro-
gressively more a-keratin into ,8-keratin. In 
this model, the matrix is assumed to be 
amorphous or poorly organized, easily extend-
able, and making only a viscous contribution 
to the stress-strain behavior. In order to explain 
the deviation of the stress-strain curve from 
simple addition of fibril and matrix stress, the 
theory assumes incomplete coupling between 
the matrix and filaments. A model with incom-
plete coupling allows for the distributing of 
high stress concentrations by spreading the 
strain within the matrix, thus permitting the 
fibrils and matrix to have varying degrees of 
the stress. With more regions of the keratin 
becoming ,8, more of the matrix is strained 
and tensions begin to rise, forming the post-
yield zone. Breaking occurs when the stiffness of 
the matrix is exceeded, although at this point 
further extension of the fibrils is possible. 
An additional technique for studying the 
structure of fibrous materials is measurement of 
the velocity of sound. The velocity of sound 
(V) in a compressible and extendable material 
is equal to V Ejd where E is Young's Modulus 
of Elasticity and d is the density of material. 
Solving for E, E == V2d. The density of most 
materials can be measured very accurately as 
can the speed of sound in the material. Sonic 
velocity is independent of the cross-sectional 
areas of the material studied; this is a distinct 
advantage in most biological materials which 
have · irregular cross-sections. The velocity of 
sound in polymers is related to the orientation 
of the individual units in a fiber and is greater 
when the individual molecules in a fiber are 
aligned parallel to the fiber axis (sound being 
transmitted by stretching bonds in the mole-
cule) than when sound is transmitted across 
ihe molecular axis (5). Theoretical calculations 
aud experimental data show the sonic velocity 
to be more dependent of these orientation 
properties of the components of a polymer 
than upon the crystallinity of the individual 
components of the fiber ( 5). The sonic modulus 
measures the more elastic elements of a fiber 
rather than the more plastic non-recoverable 
ones (6). Thus, the sonic velocity relates 
Young's Modulus of Elasticity and the orienta-
tion of the components of a material. 
Thi report describes our studies on the 
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Fra. 1. Extension curve (solid line) and relative 
sonic velocity curve (broken line) for human hair. 
The length-extension curve can be divided into 
three regions: Hookean Region (1 to 3); Yield 
Region (3 to 5); and. Post-Yield Region (5 to 7). 
The relative sonic velocity (R.S.V.) curve is from 
the data in Table 2, with the means and -+- stand-
ard error of the mean graphed; R.S.V. units are de-
scribed in the text. 
measurement of sonic velocity during the 
stretching of human hair and indicates the value 
of this technique for investigating the organi-
zation of normal and altered hair. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples of hair were held between two sets of 
nylon clamps. One clamp was connected to a Stat-
ham strain gauge (Statham Laboratories, Los An-
geles), while the other clamp was connected to a 
bracket attached to a variable speed motor. The 
output of the strain gauge was connected through 
an amplifier to an electronic recorder. The piezo-
electric transducers of the dynamic modulus tester 
PPM-5, with a signal frequency of greater than 5 
kc/sec (L. M. Morgan Co., Cambridge, Mass.), 
were placed in contact with the hair and the entire 
apparatus was set in a plexiglass box which could 
be sealed and maintained at desired humidity by 
using saturated salt solutions (7). The tempera-
ture in the chamber was 23° C. In a typical experi-
ment, a single hair would be attached to the 
clamps, et in position over the piezo-electric crys-
tals and equilibrated at 2-3 gm tension for 3-6 
hours. At that time, the tension would be adjusted 
until adequate and stable readings of the sonic 
time could be made. The hair would then be 
stretched by a rate of extension between 1% and 
2lh% per minute. Changes in sonic time and in the 
stress of the hair could be . imultaneously followed 
on electronic rec01ders. The test was terminated 
when a specimen broke, care being taken to en-
sure the specimen had not slipped from a clamp. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Sonic velocity data. Sonic velocity in hairs 
can be measured in two ways in the Dynamic 
Modulus tester. If the receiving piezo-electric 
crystal moves continuously along the fiber, one 
measures the time (sonic time) for the sonic 
pulse wave to travel along varying distances of 
the fiber and the slope of this plot is the sonic 
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TABLE I 
Effect of humidity on sonic velocity and 
Young' Modulus 
Relative humidity Sonic velocity (Km/sec) 
2.G 
3.0 
*Density of hair = 1.3 . 
Young's Modulus• 
(dynes/ cm2) 
8.8 X 1010 
11.7 X 1010 
velocity. When this plot of time vs. di tance 
i · ext nded to zero time, a d rived function, 
the z ro intercept delay, can be determined. 
Knowing this latter parameter the posts may 
b held in a fixed po ition and individual onic 
time and ~oni c velocitie then calculated. Since 
continuou canlling cau e · aberrations in the 
. ·t r , .. -.· train cun·e, mo::;t experiments were done 
with the po t in a fixed position. Some results 
will b cxprc · ·ed in terms of sonic velocitv . In 
other xpcriment wh rc the shape of the sonic 
velocity curve and it relationship to the stress-
tra in curYe nrc of mo t interc t, data will be ex-
pr s ed in term of relnti' c sonic velocitie 
(R . . V.). 
To facilitate comparison of . orne of the data 
the initial ·onic t ime will b redefined as a 
relative sonic velocity of zero. All other sonic 
times nre then converted to relative sonic 
vp]ocitic::; by dividing the difference between 
them elv and the initial . onic time by the 
initial onic time, and cxprc ·sing this ns a per 
c nt (e.g., if the initial onic time i 40 micro-
ec. and the Ronic time at another extension is 
35 microsec., the relative sonic velocity would 
be 40-:35/ 40 or 120!%). Sonic times le than 
the initial time will hnvc a positive relative 
~on i c veloc ity (an incn'H~l' in ela tic modulu 
comparc'd \vith the initial Yaluc) and ... onic 
time:::; greater 1han the initial :-;onic time \vill 
hn'' a negntivc' relative sonic Y locit~ · (a de-
crrHse in rbst ic modulus compared with the 
illitial value). 
Reprod'ucibility of onic data.. When equili-
brntcd fiber were kept at. the "a me degree of 
minimal >.:ten ion, the onic time remained at 
tbe am lev l +0.5% for np to 1 hom·~ . Sonic 
velocitie a mea8ured by the scnnnino- procedure 
were r produ ible within +1.0%. The advantage 
of m a urino- onic times dire tlv without 
canning i._ that one obtains a continuous 
tracing in which the instantaneous change in 
the parameter can be meaningfully mea ured. 
Humidity effects. Sonic velocities were meas-
ured at 1% extension, the minimal e:.\'ten ion 
necessary to obtain sonic time data. As shown 
in Table I, the sonic velocity and Young's 
Modulus of Ela ticity are higher at lower 
hurniditien, which is similar to what has been 
reported u ing stres -train techniques (3). 
In all further experiments reported, humidity 
vvas maintained at 75% + 2% with saturated 
. odium chloride solutions and humidity was 
further monitored by a hydrometer. 
Relation of stress-strain and sonic velocity 
curves. The stres -strain curve had points 
cho en at its beginning, 1, the end of the 
Hookean region, 3, t he end of the yield region , 
5, and the breaking point, 7 (see Figure) . 
Point ~ 2, 4 and 6 were chosen at extensions 
half-way between 1 and 3, 3 and 5, and 5 and 
7 respective]~, . Point 5 would be determined by 
extrapolating from the linear portions of the 
~·ield and post-yield zone when necessar~' · 
omc times corre ponding to each of these 
point wrre measured and converted to relative 
omc velocities. Table II shows the relative 
,·onic Yclocit\· with the corresponding points on 
the stress-strain curve for even hair speci-
men . The onlv criteria for selecting these data 
for analysi. were t hn t the hair 'Iva morpho-
logicnll~ · norm.;:d, the . tress-strain and sonic 
Yelocit~· curve:-; had no nrtefactual changes, and 
that there v1as no breakao-e before 25% exten-
, ion '"hen the te ts were run under the 
standard condition. outlined n bove. The rela-
tive 1'onic velocities have n characteristic rela-
tion.-hip to the stress-strain curve and the 
uniformit~· nnd reproducibilit~r of the data 
pc·rmit the equat ing of specific point on the 
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sonic velocity curve. The relative sonic velocity 
initially decreases during the Hookean region, 
briefly remains stable, increases during the 
yield zone, and then progressively increases 
during the post-yield zone. The point at 
which the relative sonic velocity returns to 0 is 
arbitrarily called the cross-over point and is 
of interest, as will be shown in studies of 
chemically modified or pathological hairs. The 
cross-over point can be accurately determined 
from the sonic velocity curves and then related 
to the per cent extension of the hair. From 
Table II the cross-over point occurs near the 
beginning of the post-yield zone. The cross-over 
point in terms of the per cent extension over 
initial length was studied in 16 hairs from 5 
subjects and was found to vary between 20% 
and 32% with a mean of 25% (S.E. mean == 
0.8%). 
Components contributing to sonic velocity 
changes . The majority of the sonic velocity 
changes during the early phase of extension 
(including the early part of the post-yield 
zone) seem to be related to intrinsic changes 
in the keratin filaments. This evidence comes 
from two sources: 1) the behavior of isolated 
keratin filaments; and 2) the effect of chemical 
modifications of the hair (8). Keratin filaments 
were isolated from cow snout according to the 
technique of Matoltsy (9) and drawn into fine 
filaments. They were a-keratin by x-ray dif-
fraction analysis. This preparation is free of 
cell wall or matrix. These filaments were then 
stretched in the same manner as hair and 
yielded a sonic velocity curve with first a fall 
in relative sonic velocity and then a rise in 
relative sonic velocity to values slightly above 
0 by the time of breaking. At the time of 
breaking, {3-keratin was seen in the filament 
by x-ray diffraction analysis. These results sug-
gest that the early characteristics of the sonic 
Yelocity changes can be related to alterations in 
the keratin filaments. 
Other materials (e.g., polyethylene) (10) have 
a small fall in dynamic modulus at low 
strains (0.3%). This change has been attributed 
to the breaking up of random crystalline 
groupings with stretching so the total molecular 
chain is more mobile, less rigid, and hence has 
a lower modulus. The prolonged initial decrease 
in relative sonic velocity was observed only in 
a-keratin among the materials studied. It was 
not seen in feather keratin, {3-keratin formed by 
the stretching of hair in boiling water, or in 
collagen. It is not known whether other pro-
teins with a high per cent of a-helix might also 
have this kind of sonic velocity curve. The 
matrix does not contribute to the sonic velocity 
curve during the early stages of extension be-
cause of its unoriented rubbery nature. How-
ever, with stretching it may become tiffer and 
could contribute to the relative sonic velocity 
in the post-yield zone. 
The relative sonic velocity does not seem to 
be related to the a-to-{3 transformation in a 
simple way, although the a-to-{3 transformation 
undoubtedly plays a role in determining this 
function. Studies of the per cent of a- and 
/3-keratin at various points along the relative 
sonic velocity curve may allow better delinea-
tion of the role of the a-to-{3 transformation in 
determining Young's Modulus. Investigation of 
chemically modified and pathological hair will 
also yield additional information. 
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